Functional analysis of the CD300e receptor in human monocytes and myeloid dendritic cells.
The CD300e surface molecule, originally termed immune receptor expressed by myeloid cells (IREM)-2, was reported to associate with the DNAX-activating protein (DAP) 12 adaptor in co-transfected cells, and is capable of signaling. In the present report, we investigated in detail the function of CD300e in monocytes and myeloid DC (mDC) freshly isolated from peripheral blood of normal blood donors. Upon engagement by an agonistic mAb, CD300e triggered an intracellular calcium mobilization and superoxide anion O(2) (-) production in monocytes. Activation via CD300e provided survival signals that prevented monocyte and mDC apoptosis, triggered the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines and upregulated the expression of cell surface co-stimulatory molecules in both cell types. Moreover, CD300e activation of mDC enhanced the alloreactive response of naive T cells. Overall, our data formally support the notion that CD300e functions as an activating receptor capable of regulating the innate immune response in myeloid cells.